Rigidity of initial fixation with uncemented tibial knee implants.
This study quantifies the in vitro motion occurring between bone and cemented and noncemented tibial components. Liquid metal strain gauges were used to measure the motion between the tibial component and bone at four locations in eight cadaver tibia at near-point cyclic loads ranging from 10 to 2,000 N. Two types of motion were observed: inducible displacement, which is reversible, followed the oscillating load and occurred in both cemented and uncemented tests, and liftoff or separation of the component and bone, which occurred only for the noncemented cases and remained even after removal of the load. For both motion types, noncemented tests exhibited significant (P less than .05) and dramatic increased interface motion compared to the cemented cases for all load types. The results suggest that the magnitudes of implant-bone interface separation at loads in the low physiologic range for noncemented implants can be sufficiently large to inhibit bony ingrowth into a prosthesis with an average pore size of 300 microns.